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Contact Tahoka Mayor 
JOHN BAKER 

at 561-5S66 
or by aniall at: 

TahokaMayor®poka.com 
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THS students' 
class schedules, 
packets available

Taholu High School itudents 
nuiy pick up their mfumuUion 
packets aitd clau schedulet at the 
high ichool on Aug. 11-12. Stu
dents in grades 9-12 may come 
at any lime those two days dur
ing regular hours. 8;00 a.m.-3;30 
p.m to pick up packets at the 
front office

The packets are filled with 
forms and information that 
must be signed and returned to 
the school office before the first 
day of school, according to THS 
Principal Troy Hinds.

“Students absolutely must 
complete and return these forms 
before the first day of school, 
and may bring them to the high 
school office anytime during reg
ular business hours before Aug. 
24,” said Hinds
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Air Force to conduct trainin Jexerdses over Tahoka

by JUANELL JONES
The U.S. Air Force will soon be

gin conducting training missions in 
the skies over Tahoka, in AC-130H 
Spectre gunships like the one pictured 
above. Unfortunately, the training mis
sions will take place during the night 
time hours, and the planes won’t be 
close enough for folks to get an up- 
close look at the gunships -  but local 
residents may hear the gunships flying 
overhead.

Representatives from Cannon Air 
Force Base in New Mexico came to

aircraft traffic, particularly during the 
hours of darkness," Capl. Baker ex
plained to the group “However, we 
won't be doing any landings or touch- 
and-go's at the airfield at Tahoka be
cause the runway capabilities won't 
hold up to the weight of this aircraft," 
he explained.

Capt. Baker is a member of the 
16th Special Operations Squadron 
(SOS), which will be flying the AC- 
I30H Spectre gunships in the training 
missions. “Basically, we will be or
biting overhead at night, probably for

"Much of what well be doing Is ad)usting our sensors as we conduct 
training operations, and that will require us to fly In circles over the city. 
The communities we're flying over wlH hear us, but we wlH do our best 
to fly at altitudes that will HmK the amount of noise.”

IStti Spacial OparU fona l auadran Ceauwaiiaar Lt. Cat. Saan forraB

Tahoka Friday afternoon to visit with 
residents about the bate's mission and 
training, and how these will affect 
the local community. Captain Jacoby 
Baker, USAF pilot and son of Tahoka 
Mayor John and Suzanne Baker, and 
Airman 1st Clast Elliott Sprelw met 
with local officials and interested citi- 
zetu at Tahoka City Hall at 2 p.m. to 
give the public an idea about the types 
of training missions Cannon will fly 
over the community

‘T he public will notice additional

about an hour at a time, flying at an al
titude of 8J)00 f1. or more,” said Capt 
Baker.

He explained that the training mis
sions involve targeting vehicles or per
sonnel through sensors and tracking 
devices. “We will not emit any laser 
that would be harmful to anyone on 
the ground, and in fact you probably 
won't see the planes," he added There 
may be more than a dozen military 
personnel on board the aircraft during 
the missions, he said

2 0 0 9  C otton  Crop -
Good, bad and nonexistent
by BRYAN REYNOLDS
Taaas AgrWfo Extanaton Oarvtea Apant,
Lynn County

As the 2009 cotton crop makes a 
push towards the halfway point, it con
tinues to give Lynn County growers a 
mixed bag: from really good to blank 
ground and everything in between. 
There is no doubt that this crop has 
been a struggle all year and it contin
ues to follow that pattern

With 300,000 acres planted in the 
county back in May and June, a large 
number of those acres never emerged 
white others that were planted under 
irrigation and some dryland lielda got 
off to a good start and contimjc to keep 
that path For the most part there will 
be a very large portion of the 230000 
acres of dryland cotton that were failed 
acres at the end of June through the 
first of July by insurance adjustera. 
Certainly, the hardest hit part of the 
county with the dry weather and foiled 
acres were in the eastern half of the 
county. But a number of forms in the 
western half never received enough 
moisture to germinate seeds and get a 
crop growing. Final numbers of acres 
will not be known until sometime in 
August, but no douN this crop will not 
be one of the brighter ones in recent 
years.

Some of the cotton looks very good 
and is progressinf very well as It heads 
towards peak Uoom. However, the irri
gated crop has already incurred a grsat 
deal of exptMiM due to pre-watering 
and wmering up to this point with irri- 
fMion tynm m , O ttof M ds. induding 
irrigHid nod ir/tkm i, a n  jm t  Mvtiag 
If UooBi. Wlo «M Mgr Bat Ba tail af

fective date for a bloom to contribute 
significantly to yield it around August 
25th to the 30th for Lynn County, so as 
we approach August, a critical penod 
for the production of lint is upon us.

Heat unit accumulation is at 1402 
through July 27, which is about 170 
units above normal. Obviously the 100 
plus degree-days we saw a few weeks 
ago contributed to the above average 
heat unit accumulation.

Rainfall has been very deceiving 
this year. If you look at the offictal 
recording for the West Texas Meso- 
net sites they show 8.89“ of rain at 
O’Donndir 7-29“ at Tahoka and the 
National Weather Service site in Ta
hoka has recorded 6.03” But the rains 
have been very spotty all season so H 
has been somewhat of a skewed pic
ture when you drive acroM the coumy 
and see so many Mank acres where 
little rainfall has been received.

Just last week, around Hwy. 87 and 
FM 211, 3-5 inches of rain fell along 
with hail that destroyed the cotton in 
Hs path. Ahhough the storm was iso
lated in terms of coverage, where it did 
hit there was a signifimU amount of 
damage to the crop. Another storm on 
July 27 did significant damage around 
the O'Donnell area with rain, hail and 
high srinds. As the ‘09 crop continues, 
moat producars are waiting to sec svhat 
mother nature brings neu.

A cotton turn-row meeting will be 
held on Friday, July 31 at 8:30 a.m. one 
mila north of New Home on FM 1730 
(Slide Road) at Jody Gem's form Pro
ducers will rscMvc updates on cotton 

water needs and inaects,
I  will t a n  two CEUs.

Flying over Tshoks ••• Tahoka folka who cun aee well In tha dark may
get a glimpse of this AC-130H Spectre AC-130H gunship conducting training 
mlselons over the Tahoka area at night, but moat likely local citizens will only 
hear the aircraft. The 16th Special Operatlona Squadron out of Cannon Air 
Force Base In New Mexico will soon begin conducting training mlaelona In 
the aircraft, orbiting over the Tahoka area during the nighttime hours.

(U.B. AV Sore* photo/AIrman 1M ClaM Jam** Balt)

According to 16th Special Opera
tions Squadron commander Lt. Col. 
Sean Farrell, ihe nature of the gunship 
mission calls for much of the training 
to be conducted in urban areas

“When we deploy, we will often be 
flying over cities and tracking targets 
within those cities under the cover of 
night," said Colonel Farrell in a media 
rclea.se “So when we train at Can
non, it is imperative that some of our 
operations be-donc over cities at night 
as well Much of what we'll be doing 
is adjusting our sensors as we conduct 
training operations, and that will re
quire us lo fly in circles over the city.

The communities we're flying over will 
hear us, but we will do our best to fly at 
altitudes that will limit Ihe amount of 
noise We want to be good neighbors, 
kx),'' he added.

Capt. Baker told Ihe Tahoka group 
that most likely the training missions 
would “target" a specific vehicle or 
personnel on the ground and that the 
Air Force personnel on board the AC- 
I30H Spectre would create a hypothet
ical scetuirio to conduct their mission. 
“If your vehicle is the target, you will 
not know it. but you would be help
ing us to conduct our mission These 

(Sea Atr farce, pefa 6)
Ta

The Spectre 
symbol 
on the 
AC-130 
is unit'ê ^̂  
motto

The AC-130N Spectra gunaMpa aealgnad to Cannon wtN aport a uniqua aymbot. 
Tha Spectre haa bean tha aymbot of Iho 10th Spaotal OporaUona Squarlron and tha 
AC-130 gunahlp alnea InoapMon In the lata 1000a. Tha Spaoira rapraaanta the unlTa 
apaclal operatlona mtaafon, uauaWy oarriad out at night, whara they attaok quickly 
and praclaaty and than vanlah, much Nka the phantoma of tolklora do. Tha unN'a 
motto, "Spoctra,* rapraaanta tha ntoknama of tha alroraft tha aquadron haa flown 
alnea the Vlalnam era. (US. Air feraa phoio/Airman id  CIc m  JamM Sail)

by dalton

ONE MEMBER of our family Is an avid golfer, and no, it's not me. 
I do play golf sometimes, but a better adjective for describing me in 
that category would be ‘ putrid,” not avid.

Anyway, if this family member happened to read, as I did, about 
a new golf course which recently opened up in Australia, he, may 
already be packing his bags, including his golf bag, for the trip.

If he plans to ship his golf cart over for the event, he'd better buy 
some new batteries for it first. Some really good ones, because the 
jcourff |q 842 fTiiles long,end (for exampio), aftCFyou-play the par 3 
first hole, it is 42 miles to the number 2 tee box.

Obviously you don i go from hole to hole in a golf cart. The 
course was built with each hole at a different hotel, motel or resort 
along a vacation route, and if you finish the course, for which you get 
some kind of certificate ("here you go, mate; you are now an officially 
Certified Qolf N u f), you will have spent a lot on lodging, food and 
fuel. However, the green fee for the entire course is only $40.

I would think that you could play the entire 18 holes in about a 
week, If you didn't dawdle between holes, and If the roads are in 
good shape for speedy travel.

Of coursB, if you walked the entire courae, it would take longer, 
especially If you got to hole 4 and realized you left your putter on 
hole 3, about 40 mllee back.

But only the walkers in reelly good shape would went to consider 
going on foot for the entire 642 milee. (That would take me about 12 
years).

e ♦ •

FOR A FINAL exam in e philosophy oouree, the profeseor pieced 
e chair on his desk end told the ciese: *Now, using everything you've 
learned in this course this eemeeter, prove that this chair does not 
ex iil.”

After three hours the students eN turned in their pepers, but only 
one of them got an A, H tfitant to the women «riiow role,”1AftMRoMrr
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DONALD and TONDA FREITAQ

Couple to celebrate 2Sth Anniversary
Donald and Tonda Freitag, of Tkhoka, will celebrate 

their 2Sth Wedding anniversary on August 1, 2009 at the 
Saint John Lutheran Giurch in Wilson.

Freitag and the former Tonda Klaus were married on 
July 2L 1984 at the S t  John Lutheran Church in Wilson. 
They have three children, Joshua, Benjamin and Sarah.

A reception will be given by the couple’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Freitag. of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Klaijs of Wilson, and children of the couple. (Mio)

William London Lopez 
Adrian and Mary Lopez 

of Leander announce the birth 
of their son William Landon 
Lopez, born June 18, 2009. He 
weighed 8 lbs and l>l/2 oz and 
he was 21-1/2 inches long.

Grandparents are David and 
Cindi Pressler, and Richard and 
Elaine Lopez of Tahoka. Great- 
grandparents are Mike and Sara 
DeLeon, Lillian J. Pressler and 
Larry Lopez.

Tahoka Middle School 
student Information 
to be mailed soon

Class schedule information 
for students in grades 6-8 at 
Tahoka Middle School will be 
mailed to students during the 
week of Aug. 17, according to 
schoi>l officials.

Additionally, students will 
get their informational pack
ets at school on the first day of 
classes on Aug. 24.

For more informatum, con
tact Principal Tom Thomas
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Dedicated Volunteers 
NeededI

Did you know that Lynn 
County EMS has had 320 
calls since January 1st, 2009? 
Last year (2(X)8) the total for 
the whole year was 400. Our 
Emergency Medical Services 
is almost a complete Volun
teer Service staff. Have you 
ever thought of who is mak
ing all these emergency runs? 
The Lynn County EMS has 12 
members. Yes. only 12. Those 
12 people volunteer their time 
to help keep us healthy. On an 
average month these volunteers 
work approximately 13 shifts 
per month. A shift amsists of 
12 hrs per day. That is approxi
mately 156 hours donated to the 
citizens of Lynn County and 
others.

Think, 1.56 hours out of 
their month they are waiting for 
a call to come to the aid of one 
of us. Some of these members 
have been giving back to this 
county for more than 15 years. 
15 years of giving up their 
weekends, nights and holidays. 
And all of these members have 
other full time jobs. These 12 
members only get paid if the 
ambulance has a call. The vol
unteers work in crews. Each 
crew consists of 3 members: a 
driver and 2 certified HMT's on 
each 12 hour shift.

Of these 12 members 9 are 
certified. Certified means they 
are an ESmergency Medical 
Technician. They have gone to 
school and have learned every
thing from how to take vitals, 
bandaging and splinting, to 
advanced airway management 
and IV administration EMT's 
are also trained to administer 
Nitroglycerin to heart attack 
patients and oral glucose, and 
higher level EMT's can admin
ister other medications such as 
Narcan, Epi and cardiac medi

cations. Training is ongoing for 
an EMT. The state c i  Ibxas re
quires them to log 40-160 hours 
of continuing education every 4 
years depending on their level 
of certification. Here in Lynn 
County our emergoicy crews 
have training every month to 
keep up with all the current 
changes and to practice skills.

Have you ever thought of 
giving back to your communi
ty? Doing a job that pays little 
but with great rewards in the 
eyes of the people you help? Do 
you have your EMT training? 
Then the Lynn County EMS 
is kxiking for you. If you feel 
like you have the dependabil
ity and commitment these 12 
people have shown then please 
contact EMS Director Jeanie 
Stone 998-4533, extension 307. 
And when you see one of those 
people wearing EMS shirts out 
there tell them thank you for all 
they give to us.

VBROMCA AQUILAR and CHRIS MONTEMAYOR

Couple announces engagement
Frank Aguilar and Teresa Barbosa, both of Lubbock, an

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Veronica Aguilar, to 
Chris Montemayor of Lubbock. He is the son of Dora and the 
late Mike Montemayor, of Tkhoka.

The bride-elect is manager of the Chik-fil-a resturaunt in 
Lubbock. The future groom is the owner of Lawn Masters of 
Lubbock.

The couple plans to marry August 7. 2009 on Mustang 
Island in Corpus Christ!.

Grandson o f  Dr. Durham, longtime Tahoka 
resident, writes novel titled ‘̂ Saint's Treasure*

Councilman sings for 
Lynnwood ... Lubboefc 
city Cbunellman Floyd 
Prieo antortalnod rooldwils 
of Lynwood Indopondont 
and Aaalatod Living Con- 
tor In Tohoka loot Thurodoy 
aftomoon, ainging aovorol 
aongs for tho group.

What happens when we die? 
Oklahoma author Mark H. Dur
ham investigates this question in 
his new novel releasing nation
wide this week, titled “Saint's 
Treasure.”

Durham is the youngest 
grandchild of the late Kenneth 
R. Durham, DDS (1900-1999) 
who was a dentist and a 70-year 
resident of Tahoka. He earned a 
degree in psychology from John 
Brown University and a MSSW 
in Social Work from the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington. 
He is stationed at Tinker Air 
Force Base in Oklahoma Qty. 
He serves in the United States 
Air Force as a Licensed Qinical 
Social Worker.

Though Durham says he 
didn't experience a near-death 
experience or sudden revela
tion. the book is a product of his

curiosity ba.sed on various ser
mons and biblical teachings on 
the subject. He says his hope is 
to inspire believers into greater 
service. (Titus 3:8)

“Saint's Treasure" follows 
Christian believers after their 
earthly death to the new life 
that awaits them in the pres
ence of the Lord. The various 
characters and other souls have 
specific duties planned for them 
once they arrive in eternity, 
where they glorify the Lord and 
witness one another's treasures 
as they are stored in heaven.

Published by Tate Publish
ing and Enterprises, the book 
is available at any bookstore 
nationwide or can be ordered 
through the publisher at www 
tatepublishing.com/bodistore or 
by visitingbarnesandnoble.com, 
amazon.com or target.com.
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PAULINE STEPHENS

Pauline Stephens
Pauline Stephens, beloved 

wife, mother, grandmother, 
great-grandmother, and friend 
of Tkhoka. departed this life on 
July 21, 2009, at the age of 84 
years. Services were held at 2:00 
p.m. Friday, July 24,2009, at the 
R rst Baptist Church in Tahoka 
with Rev. George Ray and Rev. 
Richard Harbison officiating. 
Interment followed at Nevels 
Memorial Park in Tahoka.

She was born im March 14, 
1925, in Tahoka to Tom Nevds 
ancT Sarah Eula Ruth (Yates) 
Hale. She graduated from Ta- 
hoka High School in 1941. She 
attended Draughan's Business 
School, worked for the draft 
board from 1942-1945 and 
then as Knikkeeper for Dr JW. 
Sinclair and later for the West 
Point Gin. She alsi) worked for 
the Lynn County Tax Collec
tor, Frank McGlaun and Odes
sa Tax Collector Bob Bates 
She married Roy Valton Ste
phens on November 2. 1946, in 
O ’Donnell He preceded her in 
death on May 1,2(HK)

She was an active member 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Thhoka She was a member of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution and Eastern Star As 
a wife of an ex-prisoner of war, 
she was active with the Survi
vors of Wake, Guam, and Cav
ite.

Thtrse left to cherish her 
memory are two children,, /^r- 
lene Spearman of Tahoka, and 
Valton and wife Dianna Ste
phens i>f Lubbock, three grand 
children, Justin Spearman of 
Thhoka, Grant Spearman of 
Dallas. Jessica D’Cruz of I tib 
bock, and six step-grandchil 
dren

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, parents, one 
brother, T.W' Hale, and one sis
ter, Ruth Wells

The family would like me
morials donated to Sherilyn Ste 
phens Library of Hope l.iNlge in 
LubbiK'k or the Lynn County 
Pioneers in Tahoka

Arrangements are under the 
penumal care of While Funeral 
Home in lahoka. .Send cTindiv 
fences online at wwwwhitefu 
neralhomecom iPAlln
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Herman (H £.) Reid
Graveside services for Her

man (H E.) Reid, 88, of Ope
lika, Al. were held at 2:(X) p.m. 
Monday. July 20, 2009, al the 
Garden Hills Cemetery. Reve^ 
end Tim Steffey and Reverend 
Lorene Sutton officiated.

He was a member of the 
First Bapti.st Church iif Tkho- 
ka. and a member of Airview 
Churc h of God in Opelika. Ma
sonic l.odge #1041 of TAhoka, 
and an Air Foa-e Veteran of 
World War 11. After the war he 
ran for and was elected County 
Treasurer of Lynn County. In 
1949, after serving two terms as 
County Treasurer, he resigned 
and moved to Opelika, Al. He 
owned and operated Reid's Gro
cery for 45 years

He was preceded in death 
by his parents/ Ola and Ti>m 
Reid, his wife Florinda Thomp- 
s«>n Reid, his first wife, Hel- 
lon Golden Reid, ivne brother, 
Charles Reid, nephew Mike 
Reid of Thhoka, and one grand
son.

Survivors include his 
daughter, Sandra Reid Cato and 
husband Bill of Illinois; one 
grandson and several nieces and 
nephews, including great-niec
es, Alecia HanciK'k of I'ahoka 
and Rochelle Ford of LubbiKk
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Tickets available for 
Barham Fundraiser

Tickets are now available 
for the Douglas G, Barham 
Fund benefit dinner that will be 
held Aug 22 at I Bar Country 
Club I'he dinner IS a come and- 
go affair, from .3-7 p m  Tickets 
are $15 per person.

lickets may be purchased 
from Cowlick’s Barber Salon, 
Sam Ashcraft Insurance, W. 
Calloway Hiiffaker l.aw Of
fice, (ity/CouHiy Library, T-Bar 
Country Club and from Bam 
Bam Tomlinson

A golf tournament, Texas 
Hold'em poker tournament, and 
silent auction will also be held 
in conjiMHlion with the dinner.

A agtut 3-7
M onday: Hamburger on a bun, 
all the trimmings, macaroni sal
ad. chips, fruit cocktail 
Tiwaday: Beef stew, tossed sal
ad, cornbread, crackers, peach
es
W ednesdny: Chicken stripe, 
white gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, biscuits, ydlow 
cake
T h u n d n y : Roast & gravy w/ 
potatoes, carrots, onions, cu
cumber .salad, rolls, lemon pie 
Fridny: Chicken patty cm a bun, 
trimmings, tater tots, corn pud
ding, cherry cobbler

• July Birthdays! On 
Wednesday, July 29. Maureen, 
courtesy of Covenant Health 
Care, will be performing over 
the dinner hour. Birthday peo
ple eat for free. Happy Birth
day to; Virginia Castro, Larry 
Hagood, Pat Hogg, Ruth Silvas, 
and Richard Whitley.

• Weekly dwnino night on 
Mondays at 6:00 p.m. Everyone 
is invited to join in!

• Do not forget to buy your 
copy of cMir cixikbook- Timeless 
Treasures. Keep one fir give as a 
gift. They are available for $12 
each at the Center, Lynn County 
News and the City/County Li
brary.

• Gocxl news! Our ran  bin 
has been secured with locks 
The bin will be open duiing the 
week 9:00 a m. to 1:00 p.m. for 
yinir can donations. After 1:00 
pm . and on weekends, please 
call Bianca al 201-9169 and she 
will arrange to meet you at the 
bin to accept your can dona- 
tiims I hank you for your con
tinued support with our com
munity cans collection.

%
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Bsby Dan86 doing great Caaey OonaW of Wllaon gIvM Ma daughter, baby 
Dana#, a bottte aa bar big alatar, Brook, looka on at tba hoapital. Bom ie-waaka pramaturo, 
Dana# baa now baan In a Lubbock boapitel for 18-1/2 waaka. Har motbar, Nikki Donald, 
amallad tba following updata to Tba Lynn County N»wb;
“Just wanted to give a quick heads up on our
little miracle. She is doing great. She is now 
up to 4 lbs 6.6 oz and growing. She has taken 
her buttle for every feeding for seven days 
now. They have completely removed her feed
ing tube. She is stippo.sed to take at least 40 
cc each feeding fmm the bottle If she doesn't 
take that much, they tube feed her the rest but 
she has been taking as much as 60 65 cr* most 
of her feedings. She is down to 26% oxygen 
which is an improvement Dr Suiter told us 
tonight that when she gets down to 25% and

stable, she would allow us to take her home on 
oxygen or we cun wait until she is completely 
off I think after discussing it, we have de
cided we will probably wait a few extra days 
rather than bringing her home with an oxygen 
tank plus her apnea monitor she will be on for 
a year We just don’t want to have problems 
and end up back at the hospital with her. We 
are definitely ready to get her home but w«nild 
rather be safe than sorry. Ibank you for the 
prayers," from Casey, Nikki, Brook and Du- 
nue

Princess, Prince contests offered at Harvest Festivai

NMd to Mnd or rocalvo ■

Public Fax avaUablo at 
Tba Lynn County Nawa 

Pb 581-4888 • Fax 581-8308

The Lynn County Harvest 
Festival will be heki -Sept. 26, 
2009, and this year's event will 
offer a new opportunity to boys in 
grades 2-5 to purtici|>ule and win 
savings bonds in a contest similar 
to what the girls fuive been ermi 
peting in fiH many years

This year's festival will of 
fer a Flarvest Festival Prince and 
Princess cimiest for boys and 
girls, grades 2 5, in Lynn County 
Students will sell chances to win 
prizes at the festival, with the

winners of each contest deter
mined solely by the number of 
tickets sold First place winners 
111 the PriiK’e contest and Princess 
contest will ciH'h receive a $7.50 
savings bond from the Harvest 
Festival, second place winners 
will receive $.500 savings bonds, 
and third place winners will earn 
$20() savings bonds

Children |xirticipaling in 
these contests support the com
munity event with ticket sales, 
while having a chance to earn

savings bonds lot themselves.
Children interested in par 

ticiputing are invited to attend a 
Prince/Princess contest iiieeling 
at the home of Tammy Angeley, 
2101 Ave. J in Tahoka, on 'Tluirs 
day. Aug 6 al 7 p.m A parent or 
guardian sfunild accompany the 
child to gel contest rules

For more information, call 
Mrs Angeley at 561 6507 (PJ\ 
Restaurant) or K06 438 7905 (cell 
phoge). -  *•

m im  c j i u i c w  w  o
W lla o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church
1«h I Houston 91 •BoslM'Mson.TXTCNI 

(806) 6?64471 • me* stosuMion com 
PAtTOM l DAVIO W. R O H M

Sunday Soboot -  9:15 a.m. 
DIvIna Sarvloa -10:15 a.m.

' ■■ VV /lerr Chrixt Ser\r% People ’’

W lla o n

Mrst Bapti.st (Church
140313toSl -Bos67‘Mtoon TX70311 

(806)6284333 
RAaroR MCLV MMwan

Sunday Soboot -  9:48 a.m. 
Sunday Morning WoraMp -  11:00 a.m. 
Disc)plaahip Training -  9 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evaning WoraMp -  8 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. Wadnaadaya: 

FaltowaMp Maal 8 Claaaaa for ak agaa 
• ■Ibta Study 8 Prayar Mtg • Youth

PfiWIIOMI
M P n r r c in m c i i

Conwr of Fburth & Smith

’Sieving l(u LoeJfoe 100 yenet" 
SERVICES:

Sunday School..,..................... 10;(X) a.m.
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 a.m.
WadnaadayBibia Study................7:00 pm
Wsd.Tottth/Chtldran'i Actmtiaa 7:00 pm

PutorCalrmCny

Grassland Nazarene 
c(mrc(;

2666 Cft 25 •Tifioka.TX 79373 
(806) 327-9686.327-9665

PASTOR: Rav. Jamaa MHIar
Sunday Soboot -  5:46 a.m. 

Sunday Morning WoraMp -10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evaning WoraMp -  S p.m. 

Youth and Adulta: 
Wadnaadaya -  7 p.m.

Tahoka Trinity Church
t«?$ Lockwood • Bos 1165 • Tdnka. TX 79373 

Phone (605) 9514317 
WAaron: wenRv aHuameLO 
Sunday Soboot -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Morning WoraMp -10:46 a.m. 
Sunday Evaning WoraMp -  S p.m.

Youlb-Sundavaat7o.M -

For a dde to Sunday Soboot or Churob. 
CM# 557-5377

TVetv 7-(ome 'U n tie d  
Jvielftodist Cfturcft

390N Man 
ttow Homa. TX 79353 

(105)624-7946

M B T O fi! m CK W O LF I

Stmday Soboot -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday WoraMp > 10:48 a.m. 

Youth AcMvteaa

O 'l > o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 Standatar • O’Oonnall. TX 79351 

(806)
W A aron  a c o r r  n a N a ca v

Sunday Soboot -  5:30 a.m. 
Sunday Woreblp:

10:45 a.m. and 9:00 p.m.
Wadnaaday Prayar Maating -  7 p.m.

Sweet street 
Baptist Church

1300 Avanut J • Bos 791 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)961 9310

P A tT O n i LVNW LONQ
Sunday School -  9-49 a.m.
(A B ib le CtoM kM tH eget) 

Morning Worablp -10:96 a.m. 
(Upm ng kkm ic U tm sg e  kom 00(1% Word) 

Evaning WoraMp -  5 p.m.
(Pram* t  WnttNp ~ Ooapel Ueetege}

(Prayer t
Wadnaaday Night -  7 p.m
• t  B b it 9M y  t  yb "YMh kktmam)

tvtmvom m weccoMar

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave K • Boi 1547 • Tahoka TX 79373 

(806) 991-4997 ■ WWW ibetiboka org

WABTon: na v . n ic h a r o  h a r b ib o m

Sunday School -  9:49 a.m. 
Morning Worablp Sarvtca -11:00 a.m, 

Evaning Worablp Sarvloa -  5 p.m.
Acbvitiaa For All Agaa -  

Call For Complaia Schadula

ThBfB'iAPlBetForimtatFBCI

PRAY FOR ^
OUR NATION

lesus replied,
“W hat Is Impossible with men is 
possible with God." LukriB i?:-

G ood News Read PUlippiam 4:4-9
Whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is Just, whatever is pure, whatever u  

pleasmg, whatever is commendable, 4 there is any excellence and tf there is anything worthy 
of praise, think about diese things -  Philippians 48 (NRSV)

On Friday mornings. 1 usually meet a few of my close friends for breakfast I 
enjoy spending time with these people who share my interests Lately, however, I 
have not looked forward to our gri-togrthers with the same enthusiasm As we talk 
about ctirrent events, my friends mention all the negative news', and I get caught lip 
in the conversatxm like a fuh caught in a net Bad news seems to draw my attention 
no matter where I go. lam  surrounded by magazines and newspapers with headlines 
announcing terrible events Where is the good news these days?

I rely on the Bible to find answen Even though it was written thouMnds of years 
ago, its good news is timeless Reading God’s news always helps me to become a 
better person. I begin to see the world through God's eyes

How I approach the daily news u  up to me The more I study the Bible, the 
stronger I bwome in the face of fear and frustration I begin to fill my mind with 
God's words, where I find the truth that even in the mxist of bad news, God vs at 
work in the world.

Fnyen Dear Cod, ^leak good news to our hearts ctikl make us better people. Amen.
Tern Meehan... from TheUpptr Room

W lla o n

% X fK
. ( r d d t v n t n  ( t / m / H ' / t

139il OtckMn-IMtoon.TX78311 
(8M) 9294973

SAarutf C kru r'i la rttag t a tfo rtiw n tu  and lalva- 
twn n ilk  <mr n mamuuty and hrvnnd 

LXAcana. rcv. reenm  
TOWOA fRBITAa. RLM

Sunday Sebool -lOHWam. 
Sunday WoraMp -11:1I a.m.

N a w  H o r n *

Church of Christ -
91 atorw*-Bos 118 • Now HonwTX 79353:/' 

(809)924-7579
•WNieTlRi VICTOR ILUeON 

■ibta Ctaaa -  9:30 a.m.
Sunday WoraMp Sarvtca -10:30 a.m.' 

Sunday Evaning Sarvioa -  S p.m. . 
MhS-Waaii Mbia Study -  7:30 P-M-^

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

toatakWabaa laar)
PO Bin 499 •CTDonnal.TX 79191 

Pbam(906)4»3367 
nr rwnSOTM (905) 3274191

paarom . nav. larrv aauaaoaao

Sunday Mondng WoraMp -  9:18 a.m.

t a h o k a

S t Thaddous 
Cathp/ic Qhufeh

Souti49i5 Av» M’ TdMte.7X 79971 
(909) 991-4419

RAaroRt nav. aouAiiDo rao 
OaAOONi miANOmOO AOMLAR

Man -  9S 9 am Stoidig 7 pm Wad. 5 Thar. 
Saw y-Tpm itea.

CCiCliMCiiiSiiMSialBi9wl.-rpm<»»A

T A H O K A

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i « ( t
2320 Lockmed • Bw 1177 • Tiboka TX 79973 

(909)891-4090•anal toecMpokaeom

kaiaaraRt ron aam

SuRday Soboot -  10i)0 am. 
Sunday WoraMp -11 a.m., S pm.

r 7 p.m.

1901 Ava J-SM9te 
Td«ka.TX 79371
(90R 991-4009 V*

lwnotoink4Spaka4aih

RABTOR!
VRRMONBAKaN::'-

SUNtMri;FrMa8WaraMp-5:3Sam.; : 
SundaySoboai-8:45a.m 
Sunday Womtdp-11 Mi M p i 

TUnOAYB:SrmdadMhdaWii -SMSpaM^ 
MIDMSfMrf:te«8i - 5J 5 pm
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Tahoka business leaders invited to
Town Hall meeting August 4th

An initial nweting of the 
Steering Committee for the pro
posed TVpe 'fB Sales Tax for 
Community/Economic Devel- 
opmanl for Tahoka was held on 
Tuesday evening, from which a 
sm es of Town Hall type meet
ings have been scheduled for the 
community.

The committee, comprised 
of Julia Allen, Vernon Baker, 
Tommy Botkin. Gloria Dele
on, Roger Locke Jr., Roosevelt 
Moore, and Dee Dee Pridmore, 
met with Tahoka Mayor John 
Baker and City Manager Jerry 
WebMer. This organizational 
meeting provided an overview 
of the Texas Community/Eco
nomic Development Type 4B 
Sales Tax, to establish the goals 
for the committee and develop 
an action plan and timeline in 
preparation for the November 
election, when the city will 
place the issue on the ballot as a 
proposition for voters to consid
er. Committee members were 
briefed on the history and use of 
this development tax and then 
encHiuraged and challenged by 
the Mayor and City Manager to 
lead the community in the posi
tive directions this initiative can 
provide.

“The newly formed initia
tive undertiHik the challenge of 
communicating with our com
munity the opportunities this 
half-cent sales tax can create 
for Tahoka,” said Vernon Baker 
"The Steering Committee has 
scheduled five Town Hall meet
ings to share the benefits the de 
velopment dollars cun provide 
and to listen to ideas people have 
for the use of the.se funds Bum

Jamaica event 
set in Wiison

Blessed .Sacrament Catho
lic Church in Wilson will host 
their annual Jamaica celebra
tion on Sunday. Aug. 2. Church 
members arc offering tickets 
for a $1 donation for a chance 
to win several prizes, including 
a ,^7-inch flat screen TV, a $300 
gift card, $200 gift card, combo 
stereo, microwave oven, two 
twin size comforter/quilts, and 
$2.  ̂ worth of lottery scratch off 
tickets

AFTER
STOPPING

HERE... . . .  COME BY 
H ERE!

Getting the right prescription is easy at 
Tahoka D rug... just call for refills or drop 
by with your new prescription.

We're open Monday through Friday H;I0 a m. to ft p.m. 
and Saturdays from H: it) a.m. to U Nixin.

Ftmilif-ou'Uftl 
liner 1923

Umcj
IMO Main in Tahoka • $61-4041

“new”'
O ’Donnell ISD is 
now accepting 
transfer applications 
for the 2009-2010 
school year.

Contact administration 
office for new detaik 
about pick up site. 
806-428-3241 
rallen@escl7.net

ness owners and managers are 
invited to our first Ibwn Hall, 
which will be held on TUesday, 
August 4 at 7:00 p.m. at the Life 
Enrichment Building." he ex
plained.

Town Hall meetings for ev
eryone else will be held at 7:00 
p.m. in each qui|drant of the 
city, starting on Thursday Au
gust 6 at the Greater Antioch 
Baptist Church of Tahoka, then 
Tuesday, August 11 in the SE. 
Thursday. August 13 in the SW, 
then Thursday, August 20 in the 
NW at the Church of Christ. 
Some locations were not con
firmed before this publication 
but information will be made 
available as soon as possible.

“These meetings are liKated 
in each area of our community 
but persons are invited to attend 
any of the gatherings if better 
for your schedule,” said Baker. 
Question about this process can 
be directed to Vernon Baker at 
$61-450, revvern@’poka.com, 
or contact Jerry Webster at City 
Hall

G o o d  a n d  b a d  ••• a * th« 2009 cotton crop mak** • 
piMh towards tha halfway point. It continuaa to give Lynn 
County growars a mixed bag: from raally good to blank 
ground and avarything In batwaan. With 300,000 acras 
plantad In tha county back In May and Juna, a larga num- 
bar of thoaa acraa navar amargad whila othara that wars 
plantad undar Irrigation and soma dryland flalds got off to 
a good atart and conttnua to kaap that path. Just last wsak, 
around Hwy. 87 and FM 211, 3-5 Inchaa of rain fall along 
with hall that dastroyad tha cotton In Its path. As tha ‘00 
crop continuaa, most producars ara waiting to aaa what 
nrathar natura brings naxt. A cotton turn-row mooting will 
ba hold on Friday, July 31 at 8:30 a.m. ona mlla north of Now 
Honta on FM 1730 (Sllda Road) at Jody Clam’s farm.

State and federal agencies 
offer help during drought

As the growing season pm- 
gresses. hot. dry conditions pre 
vail over much of Texas causing 
crops, pastures and rangeland 
to wither, according to a Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service ex
pert

“We’re actually experiencing 
quite a reversal in rainfall pat
terns in some areas with some 
rain falling on the normally dry 
western parts of the stole while 
the traditionally wetter eastern 
portions are suffering severe 
drought conditions and prolonged 
100-degree heat,” said Dr. Tra
vis Miller, AgriLife Extension 
agronomy leader at College Sta
tion. “More than 70 percent of the 
slate is in one stage or the other of 
drought."

Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner Todd Staples said current 
dry conditions are adding more 
headaches to the state's already 
overburdened agncultural pro
ducers.

“Texas farmers and ranch
ers are some of the most resil 
lent people I have ever known." 
Staples said. “Our producers have 
been hit hard with a triple threat 
starting with Hurricane Ike. then 
with our nation's current eco
nomic calamity, and now one of 
the worst droughts iHir stale has 
seen in years.

“We hope Ood will Hess us 
with moisture to relieve some of 
the pressure facing our produc
ers,” he said. “Whi le we wail, stale 
and federal agencies are working 
together to offer assistance and I 
urge producers to lake advantage 
of these critical resources."

Tho«e «»v*rre? indude: •
• The Agricultural Drought 

Thsk Force web site, http.//agri- 
life.tamu.edu/drought/ provides a 
clevMg-house of drought-related 
infomuMion from a number of 
state and federal agencies. The 
site is divided into two distinct ar
eas. The ‘Resources on Drought’ 
secfl9h ^rovidM static and chang

ing information on drought rang 
ing from stream-flow data and 
weather information to links pro 
vided by the participating agen 
cies. The ‘News Updates/Situ 
ationul Reports’ section features 
the latest items submitted by the 
participating agencies.

• Texas Department of Agri 
culture’s Hay Hotline at I 877 
429-1998 connects ranchers with 
hay suppliers. The resource is 
meant to connect those with extra 
hay to sell or pa.sture to lease with 
those needing it The agency's 
‘Disaster Resource Information 
Packet' is alsc> available and pro 
vides pertinent contact informa 
tion for .state, federal and private 
agricultural disa.ster assistance 
programs. See wwwJexasAgri 
culture.gov for more information 
on both Texas Department of Ag 
riculture resources

D.S. Department of Agricul 
ture’s Farm Service Agency-pro 
vales low interest (3.7$ percent 
1 merest on July 9, 2009) emer 
gency loans to help eligible pro 
ducers recover fn>m natural di 
sasters. Loans can cover restoring 
or replacing essential property, 
essential family living expenses, 
pnxluciion costs associated with 
the disaster year, reorganizing the 
farming operation and refinance 
of certain debts Interested pro 
ducers should comaci the office 
that serves the county in which 
their operation is liKated for op 
tions available in their specific 
hxattion.

These Tahoka Firms Are

Back to School Immunization Clinics
FiriH be hdd at the

- f A M I L Y  W E L L N E S S  C L I N I C - ^
located a t 170 9  Lockumod S t . in Tahoka

Clinic dates are Monday, July 27 • 1:00-5:00p.m. 
and Monday, August 10 • 1:00-5:00p.m.

NO APPOINTMENT NEDED.
. There trill be a $12 ddminiitrotiofl fee charged for each inununizatiafl due at 
\  time of service. No infurance or IMedicaio trill be occe|tted at this time.

iV N  e U N H  N S P IT tt M Sm OT MIMILYWfUNfSSCUIIIC
17N UXKMIOOO, 1AH0RA

* SpGHaOrin̂ This

FARM:
NEWS

AgTttxas Farm 
Credit Services

Rodn«y Keaton and
Mike Metzig

Capital Farm Credit
(fan ttwly Firal Af CroOH, PCI)

etint Robinson 
Jason Qandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Buraau

County to buy motor grader
Lynn County Commisstn- 

e n  mat in routina M oioa Mon
day morning at the Lynn Coun
ty Courthouse, approving the 
purchase of a new motor grader 
for Pet. 1. Commissioners unan
imously approved allowing Pet. 
1 Commissioner Kieth Wied to 
trade in two older model motor 
graders and paying the differ
ence for a trade-in.

In other business, com
missioners iiiet with Justice of 
Peace Dana McKay to discuss 
part-time help in her office, but 
took no action. Bryan Callahan, 
representing Granite Construc
tion, informed the court of road 
base materials for sale, and 
Tax Assessor-Collector Sherry 
Pearce informed commission
ers of optional fees that may

Smith, Breeden 
named T>Bar 
Club Champions

The T-Bar Q ub Champion
ship Tournament was held July
11- 12.

Winners of the Men's 
Championship Right were: 
Brad Smith 1st, Monte Jolly 2nd 
and Curtis Erick.son and Eddie 
Joe HanciKk tying for 3rd.

Winners of the first flight 
were. Jeff Martin 1st, Bryan 
Reynolds 2nd, with Pat Dotson 
and Pat Green tying for 3td.

Second flight winners were: 
Toby Taylor I si, Mickey Kieth 
2nd, and Jim Wells 3rd.

Winners in the Ladies 
Flight were: Shirley Breeden 
l.st, Shayla Erickson and Nicole 
Taylor tied for 2nd and 3rd

Club C'hampions were Brad 
Smith and Shirley Breeden.

Winners listed 
in T-Bar Open 
Scrambie event

The T-Bar 2-person open 
scramble was held July 18-19 
at 1-Bar Country Club. Results 
were as follows: Cliampton.ship 
Flight winners were Mickey Ki
eth and Jay Johnston, 1st Place; 
Ricky MiKire and Stephen 
Brown, 2nd Place, and Curtis 
Erickson and Taylor Read, 3rd 
Place

First Flight winners were 
Brady Askew and Billy Miller, 
1st Place, Pat Green and Alan 
Taylor, 2nd Place; Rheft Rich
ardson and Phillip Kahlich, 3rd 
Place

Winners of the 2nd Flight 
were: Robert and Ca.sey Bald
win. 1st Place, Hunter Shofer 
and Trent Palmer, 2nd Race, 
Alan C'urry and Mike Harrison, 
3rd Race.

V

DONATIONS
to the Lynn County 

Hospital District EMS are 
greatly appreciated

LCn> CMS, le x  ISM 
TUMte, h i TfSTS

be imposed in her office fcr the 
2010 calendar year. Cnmeiie 
sioners had placed diacuniaa of 
a county-wide bum ban on tl»  
agenda, but took no action due 
to recent rains.

District Clerk Sandra Lame- 
informed the court of a new ar
chival fee for the district derk*b 
office, of $5 to be assessed fcr 
all motions and civil cases filed.' 
Commissioners moved to ap
prove the new fee, and an addi
tional filing fee of $S for each 
civil suit filed in the county and 
district courts to help create an 
appellate judicial system for the 
Seventh Court of Appeals Dis
trict in Amarillo. The fee will 
be effective Jan. 1,2010.

Monthly bills were paid, 
and Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin 
reported on his department’s 
activities.

County Judge H.Q. Franklin 
presided, with all four commis
sioners present including Keith 
Wied, Mike Braddock, Don 
Blair and Brad Hammonds, and 
other county officials.

P o s t  R o d e o

s e t  A u g .  6 - 8
The 69th annual Post Stam

pede Rodeo in Post, Texas will 
kick off Aug. 6 and continue 
nightly through Aug. 8. Grand 
entry begins at 7:43 each night. 
Admission to the rodeo is $S 
and children aged 6 and under 
are admitted free.

The annual Rodeo Parade 
makes its way down Main Street 
in Post Saturday afternoon, Au
gust 8 at 3 p.m.

‘Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys play for the Rodeo 
Dance Friday night immediate
ly following the rodeo perfor
mance. Saturday night's band 
is the Wes Nixon Band. The 
dance is under the pavilion on 
the rodeo grounds. Admission 
is $10 per person.

This year the rodeo will 
pay $8,300 added prize money. 
Books open Sunday, August 1 
from 12:00 noon until 8 p.m. -  
806-276-5672. The Stampede 
Rodeo also offers events for the 
youngsters with a Rag Race (12' 
Sl under) and Mutton Bustin' (I  
& under). The books open Man- 
day, August 3 at 8 a.m. for these 
two events -  806-495-2501.

For more information, call 
the Post Area Chamber of Com
merce, 806-493-3461.

Minimum Wage 
Increases to $7.25

The Texas Workforce Com
mission (TWC) reminds Texas 
employers and workers of the 
increase in the federal mini
mum wage effective Friday, July 
24, 2(X)9. The minimum wage 
rate rises to $7.25, up 70 cents 
from the 2008 rate of $6.55.

The Fair Minimum Wags 
Act of 2J0Cn was signed into 
law to increase the minimum 
wage rate by $2.10 over a threa 
year schedule According to tha 
D.S. Bureau of Labor Sutistica, 
262XKM) Texans earned the fed
eral minimum wage or less ia 
2008.
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XHE LYNN CO UNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate

■ N S i m s u i
2 4 M I .1 i t

I Cmpfrtrfy nawMd 27W4SMI
$t» tn fa itkom ekC 0imtry 

(M a m ie n kT h h o k t,
Jbedroomi, 2-1/2 baths 

I All MW appluinces-built ini 
I microwave, reverse osmosis! 
I water treatment system and I 
I black glass-cooktop in kitchen 
I Remodeled from floor to ceil- i 
ling in 2007-2008 with large I 
Isuaroom added in back. Largel 
Istora^ building in back yard] 
I with cellar

M M 1 - 1 4 W

HOUSE FOR SAU
2504 N. 2nd street
3/2/2 Brick has landscaped 

backyard with pond. 
.Call for appointment;

^ Daniel Garvfh
8MM38-7247

1807 S. and-Tshelui;
l,944iq. ft. 3/1/2 with odnhoiM , water 
well and new air condtioning.

• N ic N T N m  Mret
1906 S. 1 st-Takeka;
3/2J1 Is a twaN wain tain ad smaller
home and NOW REOUCH) PRICE and 
SaiERMOnVATOTOSElL!
2027 N. Sth-Tahoka:
Ovar 2100 aq. fL  3/2/2 w ith many
axtrae, flreplM  with bult-lns, plenty 
of storage, open (»ncept llving/kitchcn 
area, and move In condHton. Y M  Is 
landscaped with patto and water wet with 
underground sprinkler system.

2410 N. Srd-Tahafca:
Is 2150 sq. ft. NOW REDUCED AND 
PRICED TO SEU QUICKLY -  3/3/1. 
SaiER WANTS TO SELLI Home with 
many plus features.
2011 N. 4th-Taholia:
...Is an affordable smaller home In a 
great locallon. TNs home has 3 BR, 
1 bath, wood floors, walnsoot panel
ing and natural wood cabinets In the 
kitchen. Exterior has skflng with a fenced 
backyard and dose to school. Call today 
foratouri
Toy Holland, REALTOR 

438-9245
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

i«4ip

F O R  S A L E
well kept home In 

Country Club addition
1$08 Nerth Ind

. 3 Ir/ 2 bath/ 2 car garage 
brick home, new a/c, newly 

renrodtled kitchen and 
appliances, large nMster Bft. 

large living area with flrtpiKe, 
wooden bhnds, nice landscapini | 

with sprinkler system, large 
covered patio with bricked in 

U(L hish backyard with lots of 
trees, 9 X16 Morgan shop

CONTACT
Austin or Teresla Simpson 
at 794-4744 Of 832-4344 

for appointm ent.

HOUSE FOR S U E
2312 N. 3rd Kreti
Roomy 2 BR, 2 Bath, 

with 26x34 shop

eai2S2-2m
m-mrn
2S2-205

FOR SALE:
3BR/2B/

detached 1 Car Garage 
at 2125 Main Street

$34,000
=  ALSO FOR SA LErsss

2BR/1B/1 
at 1620 N. 6th Street

Prie* n4ueî ! ̂ lA,900 
FRANCES TRUEHART

AfiMT
806/300-4144

Century 21 
|ohn Walton Realtors 

franctrirwliort9C21 Idvnralton.cofli

M.<li

For Sale
IS Itc

WANTTO niRCHASE mtneraUand 
other gd / gaa intmsis. Send details So: 
PX5. Box 13557, Denver. CX) 80201.

6-52tp

PECAN S  
FO R SA LE

SH ELLED 
3 lb. baRs • $20

Call Joy & Jimmy Brajy;
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TfkrII at 561-4719

ForSaie

[Antos For Sale
FOR SALE: Suburban High
mileage, dependable. $3,000. 561- 
5046 30-21C

FbrReit
Don^t H iss  
This Onettt

HUGE MoYtng/Estot* Salt
BARN MOUSE west side of 
hfhway-l/2 mile south of in
tersection FM 211 / HWY 87.

F r id a y  d  S a tu rd a y  t : 0 0 - f

Follow the  signs!
Too much to list!

31.lie

GARAGE SALE: 2JT1 N. 3rd • 
Thursday 3:00-7 Friday (r Saturday 
9:00-? Trailer, home decor, 4 piece 
set of living nxim tables, furniture, 
lots of miscetlaneousi 31 • 1 tp

GARAGE SALE: 2009 N. 7th • 
Friday  9-6; Saturday 9-12,d lx>ts of 
girls/women's clothes, home decor, 
kitchen items, furruture, rug, TVs.

31-ltp

Y A R D  S A L E :
2012 N. 2nd 

Friday A Saturday 8:00-7
VHS videos, boys dolhes s ira  
6-8, girls clothes sizes 4-5, men’s 
and women's clothes, some new 
with tags still on them, shoes, 
fishing poles, remote control 
toys, large free standing CD 
holder, lots of miscellaneous!

.................................... '

Make commentsAuggeations to 
John Baker. Mayor of Tahoka 

by emailing to. 
TahoKaMayor®poka.com.

TWO TONED sectiottaL leather, 
and microflber, very plush k  
brand new, $990.806-549-3110.

BRAND NEW ultrasuede sofa set 
- 5 PC - stain resistant, kid k  pet 
friendly, $450.806-549-3110.

CONVERTIBLE dining table - 
square/round w/chairs k  server, 
discounted, $990. 806-549-3110.

Beautiful cherry bedroom suite, 
still in boxes, $550.806-549-3110.

CHERRY SLEIGH bed Beautiful, 
forfeit $250.806-549-3110.

QUEEN ORTHOPEDIC mattress 
ft box set, not usedll Warranty. 
$119 806-549-3110.

California King ORTHOPEDIC 
matlres.s set, NEW w/warrantv 
$225 806-549-3110

BR'AND NAME twin mattress 
set, $99. Full size $109. Norefurbs. 
806-549-3110.

IRON DAY BED, for guest room, 
$199. Twin mattress $(W NEWI 
806-549-3110. r-5tc

2 G i | USB Portable FLASH DRIVE 
/or $13 49 .,. alto USB CORDS 
for pnntrrs and mart, ETHERNET 
cab le t... and Iota morelat the Lynn 
County Newt, -^17 Main, Tahoka, 
561-488H

F O R  S A L E
* A ntique Roll-Top 
D esk & C h air $500
• Ranch O ak Ctmch

w ith  Leather 
C ushions $1200

C a n  8 0 4 -4 2 4 '714 6
Sim Hdiidriclu

iOIlp

R a tio n a l 
Cash R e g is te r
S o lid  B r a s s ... d a te s  

fro m  1902-1913. 
E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n .

Call 561-4306
31-2lp

NetdtomkeocofyorsendorrKeivt 
0 fax? Come to the Lynn County News!
Copies madt for 1S( (Kh. Faxes; $1 for 

one page, S0( extra pages. 1617 Main St. 
in Tahoka. S61-48U • Fax S61-6308

BROKE KEY 
INVESTMENTS

h a s  1,2,3,&4  b e d  
re n ta ls  from  
tim e  to  tim e.

For info and applicationt,
call 239-7350.

THS Honu’c o n m j  is 

Sept. 25, 2009

Lynn C ounty Harvest 

fe s tiv a l is 

Sep t. 26. 2009

CALI S6J m o  
I OR HOOIH si’A i V

F O LLIS

W & D
C o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  D e s ig n  I n c .

P lu m b in g  L ie.
M -37779 4

E le c tr ic a l  Lie.
030907JW

John L. Wilson

■  aaa eas
•  • •  • • •  mm
• • •  • • •

C 80f>-470 I4  »l

1 999 VIP
I • • •  • • •
I § ••  • • •  a t*  ■ ■

I I M HOf» :»f)l 4V.1H

HtlTIMO a Am CONOmONIMa
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOUIS • Ucented and Iniured • WILSON, TEXAS

•FEN O N G  
•W ELO N G  
•B AR N aETC .

Quality Fencing at Reasonable Prices

Call Edward or Donna
325-725-1241 or 325-725-8621

ESTIM ATES

I Professional Dir ec to r
City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka. TX 

(In Uf* Fjmctwnent renfipr)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdaya 9 am-12 noon 
INTFXNFr ACnSS AVXILAiU

Tahoka Plonaar Muaaum
561-5339.1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Pnday li Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p m

Inoore crop insurance
AGENCY, LLC

I ManONet IFW BMSiaag. NewHsmt. Ti 7IM
liMnckOMo* isstt m m .m m rnu im r

Omt JN f$9n Cf90 ^
■ MuM-Parii Crap teturanee ■ Crop Nai 
* At Mak * Crop Revenue Coverage 

on R. MOORf JAMifi: DEAN 'OCK' J. PUTAK |
NwHome • (106) S24-7411 

Tigl Frat 1-600-375-2583 • Fax (106) 924-7413

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
HAIL - MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile-759-1111

^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Toy Holland 1
RKALTOn

li•b6l|Mt4M-n4• •OawiMiTTl-mO 
raiMiiTTl-TTOO teybdniifoeaB |

t t F / / b

KKLLBR WILLIAMS RIAL'
47471. Uep 38». SWU 110 • Ubbeek, TX 7*494 

■aah atRaa la ladteaadaatly avaad aa4 apartM.

-  Servloe To A l FaHhe -  
"'W t cart fa* yours at mt uuuJd hart ourtcartd fat 

BWiu WhM Evurutt, PmeMunt

TAHOKA • ODONNEU • OALOU • LUBeOCX

Tahoka Phona 006 / 601-4433 
COMPLETE FUNEF1AL SERVICE

'k Pm to order 
■■ yow'ttthglil 
Cheerfeatttig SiOtt!'

'  Order early to have your suit ready the 
first game! Deadline to order Is August 1st

Call after 4 pm; S44-2106 or 998-5150 • Virginia House
1717 N. 1 S T * DEPOSIT REQUIRED

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE CITY OF - 
Wll j}QN. TEXAS. CERTIFICATES OF OBLIGATIQN

tAkE NOnCB that the City Council of the City of Wllaon, Texaa, ahalt 
convepe at 630 p.m. on the 17th day of Auguet, 2009, at the City Hall 1601 
10th Street Wllebd Texaai, and, during auch meeting, the City Council Wil t*" 
coneRier the pateage of an ordinance authorizing the laeuance of certificate# 
of obligation in ona or tnort aariea In an amount not to exceed $1,705,000 
for thg purpoee of payii^ contractual oWigationa to be incurrad for (I) con- 
•truettng, acquiring, purchaaing, renovating, anlargfng, equipping, and im
proving aewer ayatem propeMlte and facilltiea and (II) profeaaional aervioee 
tondefed in relation to euch profeett and the financing thereof; auch certtfl 
cataa to be payabie from ad valorem Uixee and a piedga of lha nat revanua* 
of Ihaicity'i comblnad Walerwoikt and Sewer Sye*em. The certIfifeiM are 
to be Aeued, and ihla notice la glvan, under the pureeant to the fitovlatona 
of V.Tt A, Local Government Coda, Subchaptor C of Chapter 271. 

SlieennPollU

3M k  F -

amiiawm 
uaaa*.*«tiMi« 
fcauiigtoWMiiiw m  
trnm m -tm  
om m m tfu  
M6H«tiro-ra 
i-Mef

'jmiBOXNIinSIOItME
130 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Unlit 

24 Hour Aceeee 
• Affordabfo, low monthly Isatet 
Psrtonat and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-5080

Whitley
LLC

806.561.1420
TAaA02SIMC 13NArrH*P.OBox17N 
m 2414l  TahokaTMM 71373

Ctulomer Satisfaetkm and Quality Gtnntng 
Is Our Toe Priortlyl

GLENN MNI. Gamrd
4 3 0 - lllf  • Fee 4X0-1117 • C e i 7H -6M I

fvfPRNfc •̂ •RHSi.COĜ lfd̂ pCCfcflNII

•iiiiwr • itftiR ilil

Ndi Home Pump & Supply Int.
I0U/924-72Z2

1/4 Mfo tm  if Itw  l a w  MIM til
•FOk TdSfcM MteEd, IdSIMMa-

l E im c o i c .  ^
Spraying 0 Stadtog • ParMzar Application

■ Craig PorMe (MennHogg
\managar

TAHOKA AMPORT:
LAMMSA AIRPORT 000-070-0000 «T 070-7017 

Res 072-0X74 • MoMa 780-9080
P O Sox 201 • Lamaaa. TX 7S931 

Pax 672-0000
rA$TPRona$iONAL ataviCB

T c f i im c .

iMMl]

iF R if lfT fA M T lf f ;

'Sfm m gThr F.ittirrSeuaiPIttttt"

R IC H A R D  A , C A L V IL L O
S iralDliKtor 306E-t$dilL

7600BBB LaMmdLlbxaa7*40S

M ulIRnr '
U  IM i i in

'  N iR fI
M M Lblun

h t t l

■ ''4- vi'
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Good timo at tha music festival and chili cook-off. . .  Lots of nvs wsrs parksd at th« sits of th« annual Chill Cook-off and Music Festival hsM last waokand 
In Tahoka. Shown hara, aonta of tha crowd gathars In front of tha ataga to llatan to ona of aavaral bands who antartalnad during tha two-day avant.

Air Force...
(continiMd from page 1)

gunships are the planes we use 
to support ground trtmps in 
Afghanistan and other deploy
ments, and they are design^ to 
select very specific targets," he 
said

At times, the Air Force may 
also send in military person
nel on the ground to help con
duct the training missions, as 
"targets" for “good guys and 
bad guys" in the training. Capt 
Baker said if that type of mis
sion is planned, that homeown
ers in the neighborhiHid where 
the mission would be conducted 
would be notified, as well as lo
cal law enft>rcement personnel.

Capt Baker cmpha.sued, 
however, that at no tinti; wouJd  ̂
live ammunition be used as part 
of training missions over civil
ian areas He also noted that 
because of the distance from 
Cannon Air Force Base that the 
Tahoka training missions would 
most likely iKcur only once or 
twice a month

There is a possibility also 
that the new Osprey planes could 
potentially be used in training 
over Tahoka as well, and if that 
occurs there is a possibility that 
the airfield in Tahoka could be 
uacd

One IcKal resident who was 
present for the public meeting 
asked if local emergency service 
personnel would be briefed on 
how to handle situations/scene 
contnM if a disaster should po
tentially occur. Capt. Baker and 
Sprehe said that at this time no 
briefings were scheduled, but 
that it was a good point that 
they would bring to their com
mander's attention.

“We are very pleased to 
work with the Air Fi>rce in any 
capability we can offer,” said 
Mayor Baker to the Air Force 
personnel. “It is a privilege for 
Tahoka to support our military 
in such a manner, and we thank 
you for visiting with us about 
how the training missions will 
be conducted here," he added.

Local law enforcement of
ficials and city/county officials 
were present at the hour-long 
meeting, as well as the newspa
per editor and a few liKal resi
dents.

Anyone concerned about 
the Air Force training missions 
over Tahoka may contact the 
Cannon Public Affairs office at 
(575 ) 784-4131, or contact Ta
hoka Mayor Ji>hn Baker at 561- 
5566 or write to him by email at 
TahokaMayorCu poka.com.

Tahoka Elementary releases 
school supply lists for 2009

Altercation, dog attack 
reported to officers

Following it a list of school 
supplies required for pre-K through 
Sth grade at Tkhoka Elementary. 
Please purchase the brands indicat
ed. 'Tsachers believe they wiil last 
longer. Please mark all school sup
plies with student's names with a 
permanent marker Replenish items 
as needed.

Pre-K Supply LM 
1-Large backpack
1- Change of ckxhes in plastic sack 
with namc(shin, shoru or panis, un
derwear, KKkt)
2- Blue hdders with pockets 
2-Large boxes of Kleenex 
.1-Boxes of 8 count Crayola crayons 
(no fal or fluorescent)
4-Regular #2 pencils (no fal pen
cils)
2-H oz. Elmer's k Ikh)I glue (NOT 
PASTE)
2-Rolls of paper lowe|s
1- Box of Crayola walercokirs (8 
onint only)
2- Boxes of 100 Ziplock sandwich 
bags
l-Box of Ziplock Gallon size bags 
l-Bluni Fiskar scissors 
l-Package of cookies/crackera (no 
chiK'olate)
l-Towel with name on it
1- Spiral notebook
2- Wet Wipes (baby wipes)
l-Box of Crayola markers (8 count) 
b-Olue sticks
4-Expo markers (Rw studeM use)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 
LYNN COUNH APPRAISAL DISTRIQ BUDGET

The LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT will hold a public 
hearing on a proposed budget for the 2010 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on M onday, A ugust 10, 2009 at 
8:00 a.m. at the Lynn County Appraisal District Office, 1615 Main Street, 
Tahoka, Texas.

A sum m ary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total am ount of the proposed appraisal budget. $ 159,278.00

The total am ount of increase from the current 
year's  budget.

The num ber of employees com pensated under 
the proposed budget.

The num ber of employees compensated under 
the current budget.

$ 2,109.00

(full-time fifuitmtfHt)

(fuII-Hme e^itmlenH

The appraisal district is supported solely by paym ents from the 
local taxing units served by the app|ra>sal district. -

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public 
hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless d isap
proved by the governing bodies of the county, school districts, cities and 
towns served by the appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in 
the office of each of those governing bodies. A copy is also available for 
public inspection at the appraisal district office.

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
1615 Main Street • Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806)561-5477

Kladergartcn Ltot 
1-Child‘i backpack (no wheels or 
pull-out handle. These types not ill 
In the lockers)
1- Schuol box (8 1/2 X 5)
2- Large boxes of Kleenex (100 ct.) 
2-Boxes of 8 ctHinl CRAYOLA 
crayons (no fai or fluorescent)
1- Package of regular #2 pencils
2- 4 oz. Elmer's sch<Kil glue (NOT 
PASTE OR OEL)
1- Big pink eraser
2- Boxes of Ziplock sandwich bags 
(Boys - sandwich size-Oiris - gal
lon size)
l-Pair of metal Fiskar scisstHs 
(small ft>r left/right handed)
I-Composition notebtaA - Mead 
brand Priinary Journal (drawing 
space at top, writing lines at bottom 
of page)
l-Package of wet wipes (baby 
wipes)

First Grade Supply List
1- Box Pencil Top Eraser
2- lairge boxes of Kleenex 
b-Boxes of 24 count Crayola cray
ons (no fal iv fluorescent)
I-Crayola waterc<4ors (8 count 
only)
20-Regular 02 pencils
1-4 oz. Elmer's Khool glue (hjUT
PASTE OR GEL)
1-Big green or pink eraser 
10-Dry Erase markers (Large with 
chisel li|4
|-B<ia of Ziplock bags (Rtrys - gal
lon size-Girls - sandwich size) 
l-Pair of metal Fiskar K'isson 
(small for left/right handed) 
4-Composition notebiMiks (NOT a 
regular spiral) 
l-Roll of paper towels
1- Diiiniecting Wipes
2- 12 ct Crayola map colors
2-Blue PiKkel Folders (without
brads) —--------  - . .
2-Red Blur Pocket Folders (without 
brads)
I-Hand Sanitizer

Second Grade Supply Lkri 
l - l 'S u l^ t  Spiral 
1-Large boxes of Kleenex 
I -Box of 24 count Crayola crayoru 
l-Box of 8 ctHini Crayola crayons 
l-Set of thick markers (8 count 
only)
20-Regular 02 pencils 
l-nipb«aird (V x 12)
4 Elmer's gluesiicks
l-Package of Pencil Top Fjasers
l-Whilebnard eraser
1-4 pack Expo Thick Marker (for
student use)
I-Crayola setuercolors (8 coum 
only)

A 34-year-old Tkhoka man 
was treated at Lynn County 
Hospital emergency room for 
ii\juries after he said he was as
saulted by two persons Saturday 
at the Tahoka swimming pool.

On July 21 a Tahoka woman 
advised police that a dog had 
bitten her 13-year-old grandson

I-Bottle of Hand Sanitizer 
l-Box of 2Upl(Kk gallon bugs 
l-Pair of metal Fiskar Kisson 
(small hrr left/right handed)
1- Packages of paper towel rolls
2- Packages of noteb(N>k paper

Third Grade Supply List 
l-Gipboard (9 x 12 - absolutely NO 
binders or notelxHiks)
1- Box of crayoru (16 count only) 
24-#2 Pencils
I -Pair of sharp Fiskar scissors (small 
for left/right handed)
2- Large boxes of Kleenex
1- Small size Elmer's scbrNil glue 
(NOT paste)
2- Packages of notebook paper 
(wide-ruled only/200 count) 
l-Wide-ruled Spiral noteb(x>k(NOT 
college-ruled)
1- Backpack or book bag (that will fit 
in locker)
2- Red grading pens 
l-2Uppercd bag for supplies 
I- Roll of paper towels 
8-Expo MarkeRs 
1-Composition notebiNiks 
l-Rilder with brads and pockets
1- Box of ZiphK bags (Gallon size)

Fourth Grade .Supply LM
2- ljirge boxes of Kleenex
1- Box of crayons (24 count)
2- Packages of 02 Pencils
1- Pair of sharp Fiskar K 'isson (small 
f(u right/lefi handed)
4-Glite sticks
2- Packages of Red pens 
2-Highlighien
l-Set of thick marken (8 count basic 
colon)
1- .Set of map colon (8 count basic 
colon)
2- Blue folders with brads A pock-
cu
l-Wide-ruled spiral notebooks (not 
college-ruled)
l-Packages of wide-ruled notebook 
paper
l-Largc zipper bag for pencils/cray-
OftS
l-1-ring Binder or Zippered note
book
l-Package subject dividers with 
pockets

as he was walking home on $. 
1st Street. Police located the 
dog and the owner, and the dog 
was taken to a veterinarian in 
Lamesa, where it was later de> 
termined the dog did not have 
rabies.

Arrests of six persons du^ 
ing the last week brought the 
toul Lynn County jail populh' 
tion to 38, with nine held for 
Lubbock and three for Gaines 
County. Latest arrests were for 
application to revoke probation 
on conviction of possession of 
marijuana, driving while license 
invalid (enhanced) plus speed* 
ing, no seatbelt, driving while 
intoxicated and aggravated «s* 
sault in Lubbock.

1- Set of 4 Expo markers (for studeal 
use)
2- Compositioa notebooks (stitch^  
binding)
I-Ruler with inches A  centimeters;' 
l-Box of sandwich size ZiplocI

I-XL Stretchy book cover *.'I* 
Fifth Grade .Supply LM . , . 

'These items will be comimial^ 
property. Please do NOT label. 
l-Pkg of EXPO markers (for studeM 
use)
l-Ijirge Fiskar scissors (for left/ 
right handed)
1-K4den with brads A  pockets 
l-*Package of map colors 
l-*Set of thick markers (8 couM) 
(-'Package of 4-coior highlighters 
I-'Box of Crayons (24 c<wM) 
l-Package of Pencils 
l-'Largs glue sticks 
l-l 1/2" Binder with clear plastic 
front
1-1" Binder with clear plaslic froM
1- Large boxes of Kleenex
2- Zipper bag (large) for supplies
I-Spirals (70 count wide-ruled 
only)
I-Back pack
1- Composition book
2- Scts of Divider inserts (3 tabs) 
2-Noteb(Mik paper (wide-ruled 
only)
l-Box of Ziplock Galloo-tize bags 
l-Package of paper lunch sack (white 
preferred) Girls (Walmart) «
1- Packagc of 4 x 6 White index 
cards (Boys)
2- XL Stretchy book cavers 
1-Personal pencil sharpener
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Friday night dance w ith

)ody Nix k  The Texas Cowboys

Saturday night dance w ith

Wes Nixson
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